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SARATOGA COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER ANNOUNCES “CLEAR THE SHELTER” EVENT
Shelter hosts special event to help cats and dogs in its care find their forever homes

BALLSTON SPA, NY – The Saratoga County Animal Shelter will host a “Clear the Shelter Event” on Saturday,
August 27th from 10AM to 3PM at its facility at 6010 County Farm Road in Ballston Spa.
The national annual event, promoted by NBC, focuses on both cat and dog adoptions. The Shelter will waive
the $55 dog and cat adoption fee for any families who adopt at the event. Families adopting a dog or cat will
need to pay a maximum of $56 for applicable fees including rabies vaccination, health tests, microchip, and/or
dog license. For this event, check or cash is preferred.
If you’re looking to add a furry family member to your household, please visit the Saratoga County Animal
Shelter’s website to view adoptable dog and cat profiles and to ensure the pet you’re interested in adopting
has a personality and needs that will match your lifestyle.
For more information about the Saratoga County Animal Shelter, visit www.saratogacountyanimalshelter.com
and follow them on Facebook @SCAS12 for their latest updates and news.
###
Note to Editor:
Attached: Photo of adoptable dog, Riley, and adoptable cat, Penelope

Caption for dog, Riley:
Riley is a fun-loving foodie who loves cookies, broccoli, chasing his tail, and showing off his tricks and skills. He
is a 9-year-old terrier, pit bull mix who can run and play with the young pups.
Caption for cat, Penelope:
Penelope is a curious girl who enjoys her independence and exploring the house. She is a 2-year-old domestic
longhair who is ready for her new home.
Please visit https://www.saratogacountyanimalshelter.com/adopt/ for full adoptable pet profiles and pictures.

